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27, Mrs. Dorcas Everett, 83. 
July 6,Mrs Rebecca Flemings, 
nie, wife of Howard Jayena, 20 
lly 18, Mrs. P. T. O'Mara, 22. 
mie, daughter of Bey. W. B.

arlotte, wife of Claude Cam-

wfc« C. B., July 17, Norman

, Charles, son of Abner ahd

Co. July 21, Lydia, wife of
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і Щ *msnee which I carried on my nrm, and the 
lady who bad find spoken called ont to the 
other, in a triumphant tone :

'■Bad weather tor the (how man."
A homing smile broke over the dent 

lady’s face, and aha yelled back :
"I am glad of ill"
The other one as loudly shouted oat :
-So am 11”
They were aridantiy not lovers ol the

drame and thought I did not fill along- 1 a friend and meet desirable lellew oilmen 
felt want in the community. | when the end new» of Mr. Mont McDmi-

___ . aid’s death came down from Westfield
шлжтшп ГЛТ row тям eirr. Thursday morning. The deceased was 

«... . iMdsMd to . Fir. вчп.г- one o( am most mepeoted men in St.John, 
mmd then Waamnn Мша,а*аЛ. , Uwyer of repaie, n man noted for hia 

hying under sociability, and gentlemanliness, also hie
•hadow of the new Indiantown school ltorliaTchriltil^qalutie.. The Baptist 
is very indignant put at present. den(Mmeition ь іЛІГвг Canada low its 
She had a Indy ostler tiw other day and rolwien,) щщ, and one of it* most

• th. trailer baa toll tiwUdy who | M Ubonr(.
•awi has been ша highly purent ■ood* j цГі McDonald’s demise was very rod-
appoan I hat aTthe the Ind“”" den, and therefore a vary great ebook to
town fire the Indy «aller gave the ^ Wednetday night he had retired in 
seamstrem a bodetond, м the «am- apparently good health. Thursday mom- 
atress had mitered the lorn ot her he leolte about five o’clock and corn- 
home and belonging, every one. Since I pleined o( . igth, „gion ol bi. heart.
the eonflqprtiion the senmstreM to» labor-  ̂ „„„ lppliedi „d Mr. , «.«.hhi. than they did from

"Чу.’І.Ч'ГІ'І.'Г-” Гй“T1-.—•■то— ь.
. , .?J ,,w mmut®*‘ the Ux of the fault finders compared with
h^yo. know -ei" mb- «а * , £^“k“ШшГмї *- ^
"why I’m the lady who gave you the bed- lfter he ш hwd ot the new. of тап 'ІЛП_ХТЛ- . pX^to^Low
•lead Ur. McDonald’s death. "Alter whet I saw 1 *" BOt “ * p“l00n

The .««strew apobgized for not rroog- ^ F„dericton ш і not .nr-
. tiring her at first, nnd was prehue m her ^ ш ш >n lttlok wMle », oonrt 

kind comments en the etiler’. hmeiy gen-1 ^ ud l0m„ time w„ u„-
erority at the time of the big fire. , ^ He „pained to me later whet

"Well, yon do sewing, do yon not P I ^ (гоаЬк wu , lheuId jedge that it was 
naked the kind Indy. nQt the heart but the brain that was allect-

Tbe ed from what ho told mo."
-Oh I’m glsd,” the hind l»dy burst forth v nmiy.. to whom the. , .

"for I ham two qnilts to be quilted end I ^ thet Mr. 0f “““ th*‘ “ *b'"d “d
know you’ll come snd do them tor me to ' Ç® ffterwurd that iast be- ^ tbemselvM °Pen t0 Лв queetl0n

' mrt ol pay for that bedstead, won’t yon H ,th. ,onnd of the judge J of whether city reprt«nt.tiyee are net

Th. «.autres, «id «.ri» T0ice, |eemed ш, , mile .way
and forthwith retained the bed stead, end ,,j hld s affection 1er him” mid 1 *
what aha deemed the year’s hire of it wu I ^ Chief Jusiioe “he win e good lawyer 
«dh ... and he lived in a state ol preparedness to

That’s why she is indignant. I din any day.”

EVENTS OF CITY LIFE.SUBURBAN STORIES, ■ 4
;

A (toed Man Gone—Dangers on the River to Unsuspecting 
Passengers.
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jr> -<T M at owe they did. hraoed Mm. AU thought el the deneed old

- I trri, had flmm. «tu HsshriU piping tithe
v «1 mm. time it U. been the mbjeot of depot brought both lever* to thou proper 
./ -o Momoount ol «rtbprovotiag oo^ Lnuee. He did a mental .am end calcu

lation that. short but corpulent Prince ltied the compmrtim, mhw ft rtng or 
WlUnm street iasnraaon agent went ao far I two mom with the duoomlort of 

' g,, congregation ot the having to walk to the mty. The
’ VV . , WMtfirid^hLob that their place of Jm ion wm '^>w“

: ship bring sril«d just .Uw hot, «ту I toe 2^ K

k to^btiruot the view lrom lna summer cot- end hie heart feiled. Cloee to the inrid, 
^ Oh vm ho was in dead earneet. of the screen door stood hi» sweetheart-a 
ÏS wetiu bu mle topic ot oonmrmtio. damty thing all in white. Th. temptation 
wni the eyesore edifice, and hi* intention, was too greet end with a tree lomr . sigh 

x ... d disposal. It reeUy seem-1 eod ootetretched вгай, he m'zed the 
Ida pi^. he thought, efter be bed erode frmhly printed ecreen door. Chin. °»« 
еогоМ to settle among the reburbemtM I and eager Hp. were adorned m deepest 
of Westfield, that thia prosy old church I verdure, also a white vest, to say no mg 
should rear iteett right before tie eye» and of the whtie suit of clothe.. He walked 
roTefl a goodly .Urn of the enrrOnnding homo alter aU, P°or ,th"4'’“tT„“ 
Undsoepe. So roe day with dignity an- extra hue e. reward in advroon. He’s 
asnri he interviewed a bueeh of ohnrch bought » bteyele. 
wardens with an eye to baring the rener- ruio* шяввши лелія.
able pile, either moved away S little farther 1 Tells Tw* more amoelex Stories C Віш.
or prrbap* erased from the inruranoe plan | «it t« Bit ТГВТ.П.
of that weU known reaort altogether. But 
it’s (till there. Why t

Some Funny Things That Happen Out ol Town Among People 
From the City. И

d that a steamer shell atop at » wharfThe whole community felt they had loti
to land them when there ii a wharf at then 
place of destination. Such is the feet how
ever. Whnrvee ere built by the govern
ment tor the accommodation ot the people 
and ao long ns steamboats are privileged to 
use them, paemngera have a right to be 
landed it them. It U a good deal eeeier 
and quicker for a steamer to signal a small 
boat to come eat but passengers do net 
like it so well end thett wishes should be 
respected.

embraced her.
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ever since
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omiTioioMоя tha itiniurr.
Cltlaans Who aie Binding Fault Wltto taw 

Judgment#! the Assessors.
There is quite An ^nt cry thronghout the 

city over some ehengw in the assessment. 
It may be that the people expect more

DIAN
LCIFIC h

ie to Quebec і> Y

MEQANTIC.
. m. daily, except Sunday, 
m. daily, except Monday.

L LIMITED”
.. ican In 116 Hour*. 'IPythias Meeting,

this bat the daim of the taxpayer ie that 
they ehotid know, for thet ie what they are 
paid for. ,

It wu pointed ont to Progress that 
there are some notable “ breaks" in the 
valuation. For example one North End 
alderman ie credited with $400 income. 
Be gets one hundred ot that from the city.

roll, Mich.
One fare for the round trip.

I WM accosted the other day by t man 
stepping me w the street in Sherbrooke 

, ,P. Q„ and raying:
An enraged Мети» of two pretty little I ■ ..Are you Price Webber f” 

girls struck the playful daughter ot another I uid: “I beliere ao."
Mamma et» Bed Heed wmmering plaee. ..Well," raid the man, "Ten were point-
She did so, she raid, because the playlol ^ out t0 me, M being the person, and as
little girl frightened her Utile girls. The I j hlTe beard e good deal nboet you, I
child «track with the broom handle thought I would like to ere yon."
wu redly hurt .and braised and cried I p lsid to him : "I hope you are satisfied
piteously. Nevertheless the enraged new y,n hmve eoen me.”
ra.mm. did not eeem to consider “No,” be replied, “I nm not. I ex
her set as cowardly and cnehriatian as I to see a man ever six feet high,
it gy, and threatened to hare I gnd who weighed over two hundred pounds,
«track little gist’. Msmmn sirestsd. Jo*11 ud had s eommandtag look.”
to think of it, arrested 1 And all this hep- I q, then snrveved me, oritioilly tree top
pened away down at a quiet, slnmberaomo I це and at last said to me s
Bed Heed, where a body, it would be .-Yen don’t look as if you knew wry
supposed could become everything else moch.”
but "red headed.” Still such is the оме, "No," slid I, “I guess yon are tight, I 
and the Mammas of the tittle gills fought * | don4.« 
linguistic duel. Lots of feelings hurt rod
family records revised. Unkind compti-1 Md gppeared to be thinking what next to 

monta exchanged.
A lew hot Mart.
An explanation.
An apology.
Begret.

1 «;§ :
Tours, 1900.

Shall be jtlad to quote rates 
pplication to

A» J» HEA1H..
D. Fa A, C. P. Rh 

St. John.N. B.
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Atlantic R’y. favored. A well known contractor—no 
matter in what line—pays less than $600 
income. He makes at least four times 
that amount. Another contractor in an
other line gets off for about the same sum

____________ and there is no doubt that one week’s
Proprietor Bwdon io Town. і Daxgara on tb# Hiver. I work often brings him an amount equal to

Proprietor Reardon of the Queen Hotel, A some time ago drew the income the city thinks he receives
Annapolis, spent a day or two in thejajy I pROQRK88 attonrinn to the manner in Again a bank man who has been in the 
this week. Meeting old triends лпа яшк» I passengers eftbarked and disem- business for many years does not pay more
ing new ones. He reports business Ьоееи І m де boats. No notice was taxes than some leading clerks. He is
ing in the historic town and ton*iSt Irwsti I ^QQ 0| communication at the time known to have a large income from his em- 
more than up to the mirk. Mr. SearM | it WM that much more care ployer to say nothing of that from outside
is one of the theatrical managers «the ^ exeroiied дів year than had been investments.
amusement house at Annapolis and ^daks This was said especially ei the The athletic grounds valuation bps in-
in pleasant terms of the Richard toe star Line and the public generally wel • creased wonderfully. Mr. W. J. $жкеґ, 
Company and its work. oomed the statement, since there was ц the owner and so far as he knows there

. I plenty ot room tor improvement. Satur- u nothing to justify such a change in the
The friends of Mr. John Walsh are day afternoon last, however, a represent- assessment. But to persuade the assessors

ding him somewhat *with congratula- | Ative of Progress boarded^ the Victoria j 0t this is a different matter,
tion. upon the interesting addition that snd went up river as far ra Evrodrie end , Coit 9-|prd Wb„. „„ Pond.,.d. 
nuke. hi. tamily . quratette. Juti to even the mtihod of raibsrkmg sod d.«-bx,k An ut end ^ ,§ th,

up nutters the Mile stranger is s oy wt ing "**° , . J’t f of a brand new mackintosh. According to
ra lusty and strong lung, ra naght be ex- could be ob‘er,ed. . on brord ti hi. own teti the rein-exetuder took wing.
rooted. ««« 7~rs- Been when ge.ng on boerd ti | _________ Mn. fb. Rnn^„

--------------------------------- Indiantown the gnngwsy was in danger of ™ P™“«™g•tipping from fhTwhtit into th. .tie, school lesson for the tollewtng Sebbtih. 
•upp в* , seated on his team en rente to the Indian-when peraenger. V"J 7med town bonis. All the.., tram hi. tiere he 
thet the engines were started » lew , . . .Late, before the .tart wra m.d. end bethought h.mrailtih.sB,hie study rod Z ceased the stern of the beet J-ra so engrora^fflbrfttti pramng tram, 
.ring from the whert end et courra the •nd no.sy o.r. were qu.te forgotten. Sed- 
grogro, went with it. Bat 1er the pres- d”l, "P ‘® «bout tarn when

of mind of some people standing by *• bu,“‘0*“ *b*"“ he

own

»' 41ft;-Inetd&y, July 4tb, 1900, tho 
і service of this itsilwsy wil> 1

І

S. Prince Rupert.
IN AND DI6BY. 
s. в., dally arrive at Digby- Ї ,

Digby daily at 2.00 p. ■» 
4 45 p.m He took another searching stare at me.

38 TRAINS
ray.tondsy excepted).

In the mennt’me, . u it generally hep- 
pens, several ecqoeintanoei ot mine had 
•topped to speak to me ra they passed 
along the street, end it did not tike long 
for qoiet a crowd to collect, and of course, 
they wanted to bear what wu going on.

Two young lady court etengrspbers ere I My inquisitor had not taken his geze 
trying to Item how to set shorthand, from me end did not appear to be ti ell 

' Lrat Monde, morning they arose with disconcerted by the people who had gather- 
tfae son to be in lota of time, u they ed rod he resumed hie remarks end raid : 

’| "thought to "ti-ь the early boot u it touch- “I should say, b, the look ol yfiu, thet 
ed at Brown’. Fist wharf. They were ,0n know might, little. I here lived to 
«mewhât ont in their wlcnlitions however, find ont that people tell » greet nun, lies, 
snd to 'heir surprise the big etenmer soon Now, I wra told yon were » bright, «mart 
hove in right. An “abbreviated” breek- fellow, rod really I have oome to the от
ім, „„ ineritrahie, oofiee, rolle, berries, elusion that you don4 know much, do 
eggs etc., being disposed of in » you F”
,“e, ,, "dishra”, "continuous strokra’ “No." .rid I, "I don’t. However I here 
end generally in a conglomerate wey. the ndvsntage over yen."
Hit.1 were rimply jibbed on rod Bnid he : "How’s tbit P how’s that P’’ 
luggage yanked. A toot tram the "Wall," raid 1 ; “I don’t know much,
•termer increased the "speed” of fe- end I know it. Yon know nothing 
male shorthand i§tв, snd their hurly-burly l and you don’t know it."

He left amid the hosrty laughter of the

a. m.
p. a. 
a. so.

f•mo
i., arv. Digby 11.28 
arv. Halifax 6.80m., arv.

\ a. m.. arvm., arv, Digby 8.80 
a., arv, Annapolis 4.60 p. m. k John Walsh's вев and Heir. і 1!

Joy.BLUENOSE.
n. arr. In Yarmouth 4 00 p. m* 
a. m. arr. Halifax 816 p. m.

HUR AND PRINCE 6E0R6E
ND BOSTON 8BBVICB. 
ad fastest steamer plying out 
і Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
nmediately on arrival of 
і from Halifax arriving in 
morning. Returning leaves, 
i, daily except Saturday at. 
led online on Dominion At- 
neri and Palace Car Express
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1TODAY.5 obtained on application to

1Ions with trains at Digby 
/tty Office, 114 Prince William, 
office, a і from the Purser on 
time-tabiei and all Inforaun

Paon L—Bright and interesting as usual. 
Paon 2.—An Interesting description ot the 

city of Pekin.
Paen 8.—Musical and Dramatic.
Paen 4«—Editorial, Jove and Wow of Other 

Places, Poetry, and local matter.

snee

GIFKIN8, auperintendent, 
KentviUe, N. 8. descent of the hill lrom the hotel wra in

terestingly watched b, the sleepy crowd on | crowd.
■> the boat. But they were left. The cup- 

trie wu no respecter of peraons rod as he 
* has never been "dietatod to” in hie tine ot two or three winters ago, and wetud i 

business, ootid not very well sympathise terrifie snow Storm-, regtira bhesrad 
H'with the girls ha left behind him. The which blocked the reeds ver, bed.,, snd 

employer ti one of the stenographer» rat piled “the bentiLjl” npin heap*.
- on deck sad raw the whole transnotiw, The next morning titer the storm I was 

no that young lady's “гам" was good in itrnggling through the diilto, endeavoring 
court, but the other Mira wra conspicuous to get to the Poet office, and on my wny 
by her ebrance when a oerttin number ot two ladies were busily engaged in trymgto 

eesembled Inter in | brush the snow bom then doorsteps, their 
honrae being situated on opposite rides ti

\ , --------- і the street.і He loved the gbl ardently. So much I As I passed along, one ol the Indira e»U- 
' did he dote upon her that leering his happy ed over to the other, and raid : 

home in town to bosk in her graees ti “Bed wratherl”
Botheray bothered him not a tittle. Quite The other one, who wra nridantly » lit 
the jconbnry, he jnet pined tor “his tie bird ti hearing placed her hand* above 
nights" to arrive. It was one of I her ears and raid :

• these “tight»." The yes» train to town “EhP” 
before morning wra wbeesing along not et | The fir* lady who had spoken, again ra

sa Empire State Express rate 
away yet. He snd she, or rather she and 
he. were standing in the hallway, pope rod 
mamma having some time sinon sought 
the land oi Nid rod Ned. They | noticed the program

EBBEEEI sss.»
easy to whet it might hsve been but, even as | ,or everything, 
it wra, there were many ladies who did not 
relish the idea of climbing bom one sway
ing boat to another rod taking their chances

fzsrjs. ж?, і
rsr asï X"

couple ti planks being thrown bom the some, she deoenbos. Th. D. A. Brilway 
steuinr to n wharf—when a whert landing ««« “P»“ •“ “<* opportnnihra to sd- 
is made that a light pusanger grogw.y mt^ro
would be hsndisr 1er the steamer and | ^ crowded щць Americans this summer.

A women with

inlal Railway І Pam » —A whole pege of the week's socfel 
hsppenlngs, t Lin* of the move
ments of people to and from the

$ I wu in one ol the State of Maine townsі

* A Bit ol Tonrlit Coaxing.
Мім Margaret Graham has been writing 

about Lovely Evangeline’s Land and the

18th. 1900, trains will ran daily 
as follows:— city.

Fa.ss 6, T snd 8,—Persons! Items bom 
ovoiy town set TiUstto Is tbo mul- 
ttme provinces.

. LEAVE 8T. JOHN l
0B.OOSSSSS..SO..SS.,»... §.99
ellton, Pugwash, Ріс і on
.......... ........................ . 7.19
fox, Now Glasgow aaad
............•••s.....«.114§
Moncton end Point du

Pam 9.—Town Isles Including a
Another Pro-Boor Scheme.
A Do* that is n Policeman.
A Dr Inkin* Fountain Incident.
Borne Constable Stories.
A choice selection of miscellane

ous roadie* on this pege ee well.
Раєм 10 end 16.—A new two-instalment 

story, "When Stormy Winds Do 
Blew."

Pam Ііл-eundey Reeding. Appropriate 
literature for Sebbath D»y Per-

W

18 CO............ ...........
ISAS

lawyers and his honor 
the lorenoon.

D,......................................................17 46.
Montreal.........................]9J&
end SydntT,........*••»« 22 4§

гЦі^ь.** Moncton.
22.46 o'clock forHeUfox. 

end Sleeping care on she 
express.

b
attsched to tb. train <(

ti
5 saler for the passengers. 

child clinging to one hand rod parcels or a 
grip perohanoe in the other find it n ventura 
юте task even to walk two planks, wj 
peoirily it there ie a hawser bobbing be
neath them.

St ram boot mrongers dislike criticism 
but they matt not ignore tbo righto of the 

- people if they would avoid it. ' Many pee-
ію*+*^*я+~»^***+** » not ;aw“e th,t they °*n de"

■S, ; л Found St. JnhD All Right.
The clerk of the Utited States court of 

Conneotieut, and Deputy Utited Statra 
Marshall H. Bessel Wood, in oomproy 
with Victor H. Mswhionoy rod his friend
___ visiting St. John this week. The two
tatter wore guests of Mr. rod Mrs. Joseph 
Welsh, Main street, while theb friends 
were ti the Grand Union.

esti.■ •I mARRIVE AT ST. JOHN і v P. en IS.—витрем of Circus Life.
Pam 18.—Ckat of the Boudoir—fashion 

chat item those who know.
Paob 14.—Famine's Legacy to the World.

y and Halifkx,.. 
ipton....... .
M âod Mwtttesi

S.M

.......... ,? j*
Ml*. *,4- mitai marked : rut IS—* shut fiction “Tb. Wrei*t’-VIX- »»•....••»*»««••*....

kX....є*.». a.ee.eeee.ee.
pton,....... »............ .sum

"Bed weather.”
The deaf l«dy nodded an neqntwoenoe. 
Here they both raw me, rod I permute 

oi the per lot m

Move,"
Births, deaths and marriages ofin by Eastern Standard time 

lotation,
DJ POTTINQEB,

Gan. Manager

і

-
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